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},::tss El:l:::;a1'JetJ1 Wyant, 
.Ogden Hieh School, 
oecten, Utah . 
May 5, ).90"' . 
Dear Madm:J:-- I tl1oue;11t Prof,. Upllan1 lHlcl writ t m you regarcling 
your work :for next yem~, but I am just infor.mecl that JHJ tas not 
done no; and, as lu~ is ;inst r0cov'1rine from an at tank of' typ11oid 
amt will not he able to n>it~ for seve2.•a1 days, I 11iwe 1)11::"laaure 
in in:form:lne you that the arrnnee:1 ients fo:r nf':xt year I f; York Lave 
o.11 been complnteo... In rtd(1i. t:lon to your 'f1ork in Ene;li,;h 3 ( gram-
mar -:..rA,v.¼/4 anct ee;innill!::. r-.heto:rio) and Rnglish 4 f olassica), you 
will probahlY hnve ~lnctive 001.1.r.seB in Amflrican li to1·ature un<l tl1e 
Victorian Poets, ench omu· u:, extemline +,h~.•01:.gl1 one tHrrn tln.•ec 110u.rn 
a eek . Th J ,lective cou.rr:ie,., nay i1e conrnwted by lectur0..., or reci-
tations, 
The catt..logu J for next ye r rill 1,roh, b.ly h o receivrni 1'1:-on: tLe 
press ahont June 10. Corieu 1, 111 he sePt 1rou H:1 Doon as the f'i:rBt 
ant, I am, 
Ver:r t,J•UlY YOlll'B, 
President . 
